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Abstract 

The RF cavity code SUPERFISH is extensively used 
for the design of drift-tube linac (DTL), radio-frequency 
qundrupole (RFQ), and coupled-ca\+ty linac (CCL) structures. 
It has been known for some time that considerably finer meshes 
are reqllired near the noSe of a drift tube to ensure accurate 
calculation of the resonant frequency and related secondary 
qlmntities. This paper discusses the results of numerical ex- 
periments designed to provide rules to set proper mesh sizes 
for DTL, RFQ, and CCL problems. During this work, SU- 
PERFISH problems involving more than 100 000 mesh points 
Were solved. 

Introduction 

The well-known RF cavity code SUPERFISH’- is ex- 
tcnsively used by the accelerator community for the design of 
DTL, RFQ and CCL structures. We have long suspected tlmt 
SUPERFISH calculations for RFQ’s had greater sensitivity to 
mesh size variation than did calculations for DTL ~11s. There 
were some indications that power dissipation results for RFQ’s 
were especially questionable when mesh spacing was large. The 
mesh spacing sensitivity of side-coupled linac (SCL) cells was 
even less known (the SCL is one type of CCL). 

For a given problem geometry, small mesh spacing rcquircs 
more memory and more computation time to achieve results. It 
may also require code modification to handle the larger ntunl~c~ 
of mesh points generated. Guidelines are therefore needed to 
indicate the maximum mesh spacing for each problem tyI)e ant1 
particular problem geometry that is likely to yield the dcsirctl 
accuracy. This study is our initial attempt to develop such 
guidelines. 

Method 

We selected for study four problem geometries of three 
different types that are of interest to current linac projects. 
The four problem geometries are shown in Figs. 1-4. FigtIre 1 
shows one-half of a DTL cell, symmetric about a vertical plane 
and having rotat,ional symmetry about the horizontal z a.xis 
at, the bottom of the figure. This is referred to as the DTL-1 
problem geomet,ry. The similar DTL-2 geometry is shown in 
Fig. 2. It differs from the DTL-1 only in the size of its gap. 
Figure 3 shows one-half of an SCL cell. The full cell is obtained 
by reflection abollt the left side and rotation about the 2 axis. 
The geometry shown in Fig. 4 is one-quarter of a standardized 
RFQ cross section. It is symmetric about the z and 2/ axes and 
infinite in z. The shape shown is one-quarter of the resulting 
infinite cylinder cross section. 

We thought it likely that the magnitude of the smallest 
dimension near the z axis in the problem geometry would have 
a significant effect on the adequacy of mesh spacing; therefore, 
three of the four problem geometrirs have similar smallest d- 
mensions. The three are the DTL-2, the SCL, and the RFQ. 
For the DTL and SCL, the gaps were set at 0.2s cm. For the 
RFQ. the distance between adjacent vanes is approximately 
0.28 cm (The nominal RFQ apcrtllre is more than t,micta this 
distance.) 

We performed SUPERFISH analyses of each problem gc- 
ometry, using requested mesh spacings ranging from 0.014 cm 
to 0.30 cm. 14’~ postprocessed the SUPERFISH results using 
versions of ‘SFOGEN. The number of mesh points in t,he various 
problems ranged from 410 to 124 576. 
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Fig. 1. One-half r - z 
cross scct.ion of D’I‘T -I. , 
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Fig. 2. OrwhalE r - z 
cross section of DTL-2. 

Fig. 3. One-half I‘ - z cross section of SCL 

Both variable and constant mesh spacings were used. Prob- 
lems for which the requested mesh size was greater t,hen 
0.040 cm were run only with a constant mesh size for the entire 
region. Problems for which the requested mesh size was less 
than 0.032 cm were run only with a variable IIK&. For the 
variable mesh, the mesh spacing in one or both coordinates is 
doubled near specified positions. ‘a2 These positions were held 
constant for each problem type. The variable mesh spacing was 
allowed to change smoothly rather than making a step change 
at a line at the specified position. For the RFQ, the mesh var- 
ied in both z and 7~. In the cells, the mesh was varied only in 
r. For requested mesh sizes of 0.032 and 0.049, problems were 
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Fi g. 4. O~~~~-l”~~~lrtll stanclnr~lizrd .L’ - 2/ cross section of I1lzQ 

x1*1 \vitll l)i)tll iI cr)nbtant illiv41 ant1 a Yxri:rl)lc mcsll to ;11low 
~‘o:lll~;l1isc)ll of lcsldth c,l)t;~iwtl Ly tile tlw nwtllotis 

Dccnllsc thr n-icsllrr tlocs not pro(lucc n ~ncdl spacing c-s- 
;li~:i> q1d to that recp&Yl, u--e rccorcirtl the avcrrtgc r1.r 01 
ti: iti tllc arca \vitiAi 0.Z cm of tilt origin ilS a rcnson;~l~l~~ 
r(‘l)~(‘wl~t atioll of t 11~ nulwrt~uhti m(-s11 >pacillg. Tids ;IVW;~;;L;( 
iq tlw “WcYxgr w11t>l.a1 rl.7” sliomn 011 tlw rcwdt piots, Trllicll 
l.i!qyll fr(1lll 0.0133113 (‘111 to o.“mm Cl,,. 

Iii il dll<ly of this type, it would lx dcsirnl,ie to cornparr 
c;~l~~d;~t~~tl wildts to a clusc,ti-forn1 soll~tion. UllfOl t~llllntwl~ 
~~r(~l)lmls of t 1w tylws in whil:h WC are intcrestcti don’t lla\.c, 
clow~l ~-c~llltiolw. Tllc-rrforr, xve cl~xc to sclwt ;I ~al11r to which 
tllc slllall ilw5il hlmcing rims ;11)1)car(Yi to lx convcq$llg anti 
to c!c~sign;rtc~ it iis tli(‘ lnol);~l)lc true Kdrw. to which ‘IVC xm~dti 
con11mrr. 111 lnost ca’irs, tllc avcragc~ of thr fmlr solutions IIS- 
ilig tllcx sulailc~t ~nc-sli sl~acings that wuc r1m was clmstw. FOI 
frrqlwnq. aiitl ctlmlity factor thr siilglc valllc fro111 tllc, smallest 
11,w1r spvil!g lls(-(l !v:w clmsm. 

Results 

I\‘(, <~v;illl;it~~tl ill? c>Ecct of lncs11 size on sc~wral xxii~l~lcs: 
tliv lviouilllt frc~fll~,mvy; tllc hllllnt ilnl~v~l;ulcc, Z; tlw lxmx:i 
<libiil);lt ioli: tlw itod cmcrgy; tllc. ctdity factor, C); anti tlx 
lnasi:illuu I,lwtric fkltl 011 t,lw lx)untiary. I\‘<: also csnniinetl t,lw 
RFQ KNI~V \.olt age’, for \vilicll tlwrc is not au equivalent ql~antity 
c~alr~~d;~trd for tllc> cc>lis. The rcwdts for cacll of tllcse q~wnti- 
ticsi a*‘~~ tliwrl~wtl ill tllc‘ foll~~\viq swtions. Plots of frc~cll~cllcy 
/ FiA. 3) ;11:(1 1xm<‘r (Fig. G\ arc given Ikausc of insllfficicnt 
il);,,‘c. tllr, ycln;til:tlvr of tlw tiara is not l)lott,c*tl in tliis p~apm. 
Ali illtc,rll;rl l’C~i,i,l t is ill ~m~~~;~ratiotl that tlocs iticlntb tll(, f1111 
cl;atit. III Fig<. 5 n11tl G. I,nrt, (a) Ixuvitlrs tllc results for tllc 
SCI, ~11 tl(~xril)(~tl 1)~ Fig. 3 ;rlltl lml’t (1)) sl~o’s:, tllcx resldts fol 
tilt? RI‘(2 tlc~<~lilwtl 1)~ Fig. 4. Tllc reiults i\yc’ giycI1 ils 1)<“.(.“1~1 
(k\.i;lt io11 fu,ln the l~rc)l,;il)h~ tlllc \-;duc tlcwril~etl almrc. Tll? 
~,wllt- for tlw DTLs r,wi~d~l~~ those for tlu, SC’L. 

\‘;rrial,lc~ in41 rc,slllts arc intlicatcd with a*1 olwn c+c~l~~ 
;r~l~l (~onhtaht 111(511 rmlilts arc ~!iown with :I <wx.i. 

III tlk<’ ilisc~ilisions of mcil cpantit!., \v<‘ will oftcm wfcr to 
tllr- tlirw rot;trioiml g;c*omctrics that arc mod~~ls of ac~x~i~w1tol 
c,c,llx as tlw ~11s; n’t> xvi11 rcsf(,r to t,\\-i1.e tilt distnncr from tilr 
lc,ft c,<lg~% ill Fip,‘, l-3 to tilr ll<%i\r<%st sln’f;~~ ;IS tllr gal>. Tll(’ 
~lu:lllt’xt dilll(mGon ILCZII tllc, ;lris for an RFQ is the closest, tlis- 
tiill,‘f~ lx>t1vccxn ;Itljncc,l?t xxucs. I;im c.ommiic~nc~~~. we sometinws 
wf(%r to this rlist imw a8 a gap. Note that this is ncitllrr t,llr 
RF<1 ;\1~<‘r~tw~‘ 110~ the, di,\tnncr l)(-t\v(,(xl> ol)l>(~lt(: Viln<‘S; I,otll 
of wllii.11 ilrc nilmlly un:(,l~ l;irF;rr. 

Frequency 

Tllr nwin;iiit frcy\~aicy foluid ffjr two l”.~~l)lmri gmilic-tric.5 
m:itll ~.;~riolls ltl~s11 sl);~cillgs is sixnvn in Fig. 5. Frecpw~ 
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Fig. 53. Ih~~~t~t~y deviation vs mesh size in SCT.. 
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Fig. 5b. Frrqucncy deviation vs mesh size ill RFQ 

is the prilnary quantity for which SUPERFISH solve. The 
figures sllow what is ,drcady well known about SUPERFISH, 
nnnwly that it cnlculatcs the frequency quite well even with 
poor meshes. Even for the worst case (the RFQ), a mesh spat- 
ing one-quarter the distance 1Mmeen adjacent vanes is snf% 
cirllt,iy small to give the frequency to wit,hin 1%. The DTLs 
arc much less sensitive than the RFQ, while the SCL is ill- 
trrmcdiatc. Sate that wllvn the freqllency is within l%-, it 
ili\7iri;rl,ly tlccrenscs as the mcsll step gets smalicr. 

Shunt Impedance 

This clllallt,ity is tlcrir~d fxorn the SUPERFISH solution 
matrix. Oicillation is seen in id1 prol~lelll types, but it OCCllrs 

o~cr a much nnrrow~r range ill the three cells: the DTL-1, 
DTL-2, and SCL. These thrre geometries appear to rxhihit n 
decxasing t wnd in value with incrcusing mesh spacing. For 
t,hc cells, results arc wry good if the ~neslt spacing is no larger 
th;ul one-scvcnth the gal> siw. In the C;IW of the RFQ, this is 
not so. Exxu for the sl~~i~ll<~st ~ncsh spacings \vc WKX~, oscillation 
of k?‘il is x-cm. \‘;ill~5 can lx- off by 20% at riiod~~rak spacing 
of one-tlrirtl tlrc gap width. JVith large mesh spacing, t,lle RFQ 
wsnlts cim be off t)y nearly: 5074~~ which comparrs to less than 
15% error for the cells at, smrilarly large mesh spa&g. 

Power Dissipation 

Powvcr dissilxd,ion rrsults arc showr~ irk Fig. 6. Oscillation 
is sren for all problem gcornetrics studied; bnt it is relativc~l) 
narrow for the cells, all of which show an untlcrlying 11pwn~1 
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Fig. 6h. hoer dissipatmn deviation vc mrsih size in RFQ 

trctltl in values with increasing mesh size. At modcrate mrsh 
sljacitlg. i.r., one-quarter to one-third the gap size, the values 
call bc off 1.)~ 1% to 2%. The RFQ, on the other hand. oscillates 
both almw and below the probable true value. The oscilla- 
tion, even at the smallest tnesh spacings used, shows swings of 
*2.5%. At moderate mesh spacings of one-third to onefourth 
tlw sparing betwrcn VRIICS, the value can bc off by 20%) and, at 
large mesh spacing approximating t,lte gap size, by 70%. For 
tit? RFQ, our results show that it is itnlwratire to use a twslt 
hl)acitlg no lnrgcr than one-sovcnt 11 to one-tcntlt the di~tatiw 
I)c~iwrc~l1 atl.j;\ccrlt~ T’anes to grt rcnsonal~le I’ow’r results. 

Stored Energy 

Stowtl energy behavior is similar to that of power dissi- 
pt,ion. The wlls give much better resrtlts than does the RFQ, 
which rcquircs a very small mesh spacing giving about 10 mesh 
lmitits in the gap to give results to within 5%. Cell results arc 
within 1% when the tncslt spacing is as small as one-qltartrr 
tltc gap distance. 

Quality Factor 

This quantity is calculated from t,ltc ratio of two others, 

ad much of the error cattsctl by large mesh spacing appears 
to cancel. The values are nearly constant for small tneslt sgac- 
ings not largrr than one-fifth of the gap. Values gradually rise, 
with the rise being steeper in tlte o&r DTL-1, DTL-2, SCL, 
and RFQ. The SCL and RFQ show oscillation with large mesh 
spacing. Bitt all of &is occurs in a range narrower than f4%. 
With mesh spacing no larger t,han one-fifth tltc gap, the vari- 
ation is a small fraction of 1% for all problem geometries. 

Maximum Surface Electric Field 

Noticcablc oscillation is swtt for all problrnt g(wntetrics. 
with the DTL-2 and SCL rach actrtally showing one point fttr- 
tlinr from thr probnblr correct val\tr than any point for t11c. 
RFQ. The RFQ does. however, exltillit a striking l)ilt,tcrl~ of OS- 
cillatiott even for wry small mesh sl)acing. iXlcsh spacings not, 
larger than one-fifth the gap are needed to get RFQ results to 
within 5%. The snmr spacing will give results to within ahout, 
2% for the cells. 

haximutn surface electric fic>ltl is a surface t-ffcct nltow 
accuracy is depcntlcnt, on llavitig a sufficient tirtnil~rr of mesh 
points on the surface on which the effect, is being tlctcrminetl. 
GYP have examined this problrm, particularly as it applied to 
a DTL ccl1 having very small radii approximating sltq) ma- 
chined corners. +4 case having radii of 0.05 cm, a cell length 
of 14.G cm and a, tank diameter of 42.2s cm required 300 000 
points for a requested mesh spacing of 0.017G cm. MJc wcrc 
able to perform this SUPERFISH analysis after some motlifi- 
cation to the code. We bclicvc at this t’imc that at least tltrcc 
points on the curve defining the surface are required for & 15% 
aCCUlTCy. 

Vane Voltage 

T’ane voltage rrsult,s are similar in appcnrancc to RFQ 
shunt impedance, powrr dissipation, stored cttcrgy, atit1 tnas- 
imum surface electric field. There is appreciable oscillation 
even at the smallcsl mesh spacings. hIesh spacing of ahut 
one-tenth the gap is rcqitirccl to give vane voltage rrsults to 
within 2 t/2 %. Mesh sparing of one-half to one-fift,li the gap 
gave results off by about 10%. Lnrgcr spacing yielded results 
off by nearly 35%. 

Conclusioits 

The RFQ was much more sensitive to large ntesh spat- 
ittg than the cells. Power dissipat,ion and stored energy resrtlt,s 
show this most st,rikingly. The frequency results arc not vcr? 
sensitive to mesh spacing even for tltc RFQ. 111 gcnc~al, tl:c‘ 
DTL-1, wit,h its larger gap, showed less variation in all quant,i- 
ties t1tn.n the DTL-2. For a given mesh size, frequcttcy is lil<c~l> 
to be more accurate than the secondary quantities. Qltalit> 
factor will be quite good even for relatively large mc~slt sizes 
and even for the RFQ. Power dissipation au(l stowcl rncrg~ 

will be off b?, much more than frequency. In grnwal. rtic~sh 
sizes of one-fifth to one-tcntli the stnallcst gal> war tltc axis 
arc desirable for good accuracy. 

Varying the mesh by increasing its size XJVVRY from tltc, axis 
does not appear to be ltartitfi~l and ran ~21~72 a \-my sillbhti~ntiitl 
tllltlll~cr of 1nes 1 po111ts. 1 For tho particular cases ittclrttl(,tl itt 
this study, the savings was approximatc~ly a factor of 3. 

In this study, we have cotisiderc~d only three rotational and 
one cylindrical geotnetry. ‘il’e have not, examined the effects of 
tlitnrnsional changes in the individual gcotnctrics. lITe hope to 
do more work on this problem in the future. 
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